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LOW

FdUrrt hi
viuGit: tohbyfill

AND
MAMIE MCLEAN.

i. uoiii..d DitiEUfOKl'.

R. Z, Johnston

U A. 21. and 8 P; M.
iiiay chgjl eTery Sunday 5 P. M.

Lr peopl every Wednedy
i f B'
I preac-i- t- l Ifoa l.Statiga on tec- -

I I PreL''62 at Laboratory Cotton Mill

't uuiay 11 xa- - nd at Paper

gxmbiit -- Raf. M. T. Steele, fa-- :

r every 1st aad 8d Sunday,
ii a M ..and 1:30, r M.

LcTasaji.ite? J. A Kudisill, Pas- -;

lr iJathi-tg- ery 1st Sunday ; Trinity,
iorydi iruaiay ; Daniel's every 2nd and

riaai-y- Uour 10 a. m.

UxaKB- -- Kev- - J. A Kudisill, Pastor
errjfliie l?t anl 3rd Sunday 10:30 a.

B. Services aUo at njght Sunday School
i

tterj Service at St. Mark's every
'ii and 4tb. iuaday. at 10:30 a m, Sunday
jjtooi tvery Sunday.

it 4

Lvinsaiif Oaw J5ro0. Bev. B. L.
I tfrihhf.'Cir. Laator. Lutheran ChuDel.l

.
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- i 1

ever; 2nd Sunday 10:30 a. m. and 4th
ajiOay it 3 v Khenezor, 2nd Sunday

i .. .... i.k Q,,...... m.on
f j laboratory Milli, on ind &nd 4th Sundays
j'uTpia. betbel, 1st and 3rd Sundays at
1 ho-ju- m. Friday's School 1st

I liI?:i.r.Kev. M. Austin, Pastor.
ipreaciii tvery 3d Sundays at 11

1 ja M. ad fi;0O P.M. Sunday School
f Very at 3 P. M Prayer meeting

n tvery TLariday eveniatt at 7:00.

rl

P

1, at

House,

p :

p i

p :
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inq

i piscAi. Kev. W. R. Wetmore,Reci
wr. Services evtry Sunday at 11 a in, ex

H ctpi2i Sunday a ; t nielli, on 1st, 2nd and
a e7;y other 4th Sunday; iloly Communion

lt and 3rd Sundays ; catecrusing ot cnlia- -

;tn every 3rd Sunday in the P M. All
ccrJ'ftiii luyited to attend. Seats Free.
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New AilverltHeujeut.
Laad Sale ! J A Nixon.

-- Tfce Atlanta Exposition open- -

id Wednesday.
j --Editor Miller, ot the Shelby
Aurora, was here Wednesday.
i

Mil Ola Ilines is visiting in
t Pauley Creek.

--Mra. Mattie McBee Mikel, of

--Air. C. H. Shull, of Shelby,
ipsat Sunday in town.

Attorney Gen. and Mrs. 0- -
l;rL visited at Judge Hoke'i this

-- Mr. P. 6. Haynes, of Morgan--
in, was here from Saturday until

j --Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Hafner
visiting Mrs. Hafners parents,

ir.acd Mrs. J. L. Kistler
i Mrs. M. F. Ruth and children
'it Raleigh, are here visiting at
ir.and Mrs E. H. Cauble's.

Ih legal fraternity, oi Lin-xlnto- u

wad well represented at
fasten court this week.
Hapt. and Mrs. Saiith, of

Hue Hall, 111., are visiting Mrs.
C Cobb.

-Mr. Wiley Aderholdt, Dr.
-- c'g popular druggist, has gone

Roanoke College, Va.
j'ilisses Mamie Lewis and Jes- -

'f Alexander have returned frcrrt
visit in South Carolina.

A. Pressly, of Rock
spent Sunday in Lincolnton.

7 M:ss Ola Hines visited friends
3 Catawba county this and last

rr- - and Mrs. J. B. Ramsaur
? vmg lu tfie Roseman House

Street.
allace Brothers, dealers in

rjs and roots at Statesville, have
en assignment,

rh. K. g. Goodman, of Greens- -

.s viguuizer, is in towu
days to organize a con-- f

e of the Improved Order Hep- -

' ucej wno as een.gat McAdensville, is at
,

e-
- He will return after a few

f Vacation and teach during
Mntfcr.

o5 g 7fi3ettie Cauble, who spent
mmerin Raleigh,will return

illTat- -
tS- -

frce

itjntrie a few days. She :s now
n iai Charles

-- uie ioss nas return- -
0 Ge colnton from Charlotte.

She was acoompnijifd y her sister
Mri. O'Doimhue.

Miss Mattie Hudi-i- li of C'iier-ryvil- le

itased thr.iu.h Liiic(laton
ion htr way to Asl.ftville Tup.hv!
where she wiil send the winter.

The Lincoln Courier has been
purchased by Mr. Chas. L. Coon
and will hereafter be known as the
Democrat. A coon has captured a
Courier, alas ! Wilmington Re-

view.
By a vote of 90 to 12 the town

of Lincolnton decided to purchase
the Lincolnton Iron Works and
present them to the Chester & Le
noir railroad on condition that the
shops be located in Lincolnton.

Beginning with Monday night
Sept. 23, there will be preaching
at St. Luke's Church, Lincolnton,
a number of night. Service will
begin at 7:30 p. m. No book
needed by the congregation except
the Hymnal. All are cordially in
vited to attend.

W. R. Wetmoke.
Rev. Hoyle closed his two

week's meeting at Hickory Grove
School House last Saturday. On
that day twelve were baptized in
the stream near Kiihan's mill. A
church will be organized on Fri-
day before the third Sunday in
October and a house of worship
ereoted in the not far distant fu
ture.

--Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Sudie Grabam.to
Mr. Caspar Walke, cl Richmond?
Ya. The marriage is to take place
at noon on the 24th of this month
at Forest Home, Machpelah, the
home of the bride's parents in
Lincoln county. Mr. and Mrs.
Walke will be at home at 112 West
Cary Street, Richmond, Ya., after
October 1st,

Jen. R. F.Hoke was here to-

day. He is greatly pleased at the
remarkable success of the Lincoln
Lithia Springs. Between 250 and
300 people have been there, and
there have been some remarkable
cures. The season has been en-

tirely satisfactory, not only to the
management, but to the health-seeke- rs,

The water from thes3
springs is becoming widaly known- -

Raleigh Cor. to Charlotte Ob-

server.

A little two year old girl was
found in Capt. Edwards' back
yard last Saturday night. The
child was crying when found and
said its "mammy" had whipped it
and told it to stay there until she
came back for it. It also said that
its "iaammyV name is Can and
its "daddv's" name Tom. - It is
thought the child is mixed Italian
and negro. It was takn by a col-

ored man Squire Slade and his
wife, who seem exceedingly fond
of it and hope no one will cume to
claim it. Sunday when it heard
the train whistle it said "there
comes the train, now 'mammy' is

coming for me. I must go."

Died,

On Saturday Sept. 14, 1895, the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Johnston, aged three months. The
funeral services were conducted by

Rev. W. R. Wetmore at the resi-

dence of Capt. W. R. Edwards, at
five o'clock Sunday afternoon and

the little body laid to rest in the
Methodist Cemetery.

In Charlotte, Wednesday night,
Mrs. Robt. Haynes, an aged lady
formerly of this place. Her body
was brought to Lincolnton on the

Doon train Thursday, and will be

interred in the Methodist Cemete-

ry. A more extended notice will

appear next week.

3XInlster Ransom.

Minister Ranson, the Charlotte

Observer says, passed through that
city yesterday morning on the ves

tibule "really at last on his return
to Mexico. He talked with several

people whom he knew about the

station, and seemed in good spirits-Surpris- e

was expressed that more

cf his friends were not down to

see him."

mjf ft W IffMllr'lptilwax

LINCOLNTON,

riioi .io-- i. O. Cobb.
T:ie subject tf this notice de-

serves more than a passing tribute.
Born of respectable parents, near
this village, he spent the whole of
his life near the place of his birth.
He was 74 years, 4 months and 8
days old when the summons came,
and it is a source of comfort to his
family and friends to know that
he was prepared to meet it.

Major Cobb was not an ordinary
man. By persevereuce and indus-
try he had accumulated a hand-
some competency for old age In
all the walks of life fi3 was a man
of the strictest integrity, and he
goes to his grave with the respect
of all who knew him. Bing do
mestic in his tastes, he was a de-

voted husband and father; being
kind-hearte- d, he sympathized with
the poor and suffering humanity
whenever brought to his notice.
Above all, he was a consistent
Christian gentleman.
"This earth that bears the-dead- ,

Bears not alive a truer gentleman."
W. L. D.

Two Old 3Ien.

On the 14th of September, Mr.
John A. McGinnis of this county
will be 91 years of age. During
all this time he has had remarka-
bly good health never took a dose
of medicine from the doctor and
never had the headache. He was
a justice of the peace eight years,
and was five years deputy sheriff
under Col. L. A. Mason. In the
old times he was chairman of the
warden courts for five years. He
says he is just ten years older than
Col. Richard Rankin, of Stanley
Creek. Ninety years is a long
time, and we sincerely congratu-
late these two aged citizens on
their approaching birthdays.
Crastonia Gazette.

Attempt to 9iiia&li Tlio
Libex'tj- - Hell.

Chicago, Sept. 14 : The Colum-

bian Liberty bell, which is on the
way to Atlanta and thence around
the world, was greeted yesterday
at various towns in Illinois by
throngs of citizens and school
children. At Areola, a man named
Matthews, created a sensation by
brushing through the crowd and
striking the lower rim three hard
blows with a sledge hammer,mak-in- g

three dents in it. Manager
Knapp leaped from the car and
succeeded in locating the man and
immediately ordered his arrest.
The United States marshal has
been telegraphed for to take the
prisoner to Springfield.

At tlio 'Vcvx'HUy,

President Winston, of the Uni-

versity, is in the city, and is full
of enthusiasm over the fine open
ing. He savs there are more stu
dents enrolled than ever before in
the history ot the Universtty,either
before the war or since. The chap-

el is chock full at morning pray
ers, and soon the galleries will
have to be used.

The largeet ante-bellu- m enroll
ment was 463. The total enroll
ment last year was 471, while the
enrollment at the close of the first
week of this session is almost 590,
of whom 150 are new students.

There are classes in nearly 100

different studies. Over a dozen
married men are enrolled in the
student body, and about 25 college

graduates. News and Observer.

If you are eak and worn out, or
have that tired feeling Hood's Sar
saparilla is iust tbe medicine to re
store yoar strength and give you a
good appetite. Hood's makes pure
blood.

.A. Great I$ilo Invention.

Mr. J. C. McNaughton, of the

firm of Morgan & McNaughton

here, has invented and applied for

a patent on the bike, which he

claims will do away with the ne
cessity for bloomers. It is an at
tachment in the shape ot an eagle,
not a clumsy looking thing, but a

Handsomely arranged article, an
ornament to tho wheel. It will be
at once a mud protector, a lady's
ssirt protector and a brake to stop
the wicked thing. The frou of
the attachment forms the mud
protector, which may be taken oil"

tor a man's uce; the wings the
Htirt protector, and the claws thu
brake, and the l?g3 of the a:h'
forma a support, to that bv a chn-- r

manipulation of a lever attached
to the cross-ba- r, th rii'-- r can Ptop
at will and remain standing, get-
ting on ami oil with tlio bike stand
ing upright. Salisbury Our. Char-
lotte Observer

Fjt a dinuer pill unit general
f irmly caitliiirtiii we coiilideuily

Hood's P K
A Timely Keminder.

Linen :eas: u torces upon our con-
sideration us owu peculiar perils to
health. Tbe advent of tali rinds
miuy reduced iu eirt-ugti-i and vig-
or, poorly prepated to !rjtniO the
business of lite. Tm 6toma:h and
boAfclf, the great highway of aut
Lutl tcounuiv, is especially liable to
disorder iu tbe fall. The nervt us
sdeni has also fcurrWed in tLe
b'ruggle. Tyjhoid lever and mala-

ria iu particular ti id in the fa' I ibat
combination of eattb, air and water
th it mark this beaou rn especially
dangerous. Tbe failing Irave.--, Ike
decaying vegetable- - eoutr.bute
their share of cunt itniuation.
Hood's Harsaparila . luiuuhes a
most valuable sate&?UMd at these
important po'nts, and should he
used in tbe fali before serious sick'
nees has laid you low.

LIXCOLXTOX ?,IAUKET

disported for the Coukiee every
Thursday morning by Capt. B F
Urigg :

Cotton ; 03
Wheat per ba 70
Ooru 4 " 50
Meal 4 55
Flour, Babr " 100 16s 1.70
Flour Patent " u " 2 00
Pork " lb....
Bacon sides 4 it M r
Bacon bams 9

Beef " " round 4
Lard " " N. C 10
Tallow ' " 5
Chickens 12 to 15
Butter per lb 10 to 18
Uouey 44 10
Eggs" " doz StolO
Rai8 " lb
Hides, gr en " 06
Hides, diy " " 10
Wool, washed " 1st class. . 23
Cabbage " " 2
Apples, dried
Peachea dried nupseled 4

Peaches dried peeled
Apples greeu per bu .40
Peaches green f4 GO

Sweet Potatoes " " L'5

Peas
lrieh " " " to 3C
Onions k " 30
Oniou eeta "per bushel 2 00
Blackberries dried, per lb 3 to 4
Bses-wa- .per pound.. 16

. A :evr Manger,
A great danger tnreatens tbe

people of the South. An evil that
is steadily growing, and uulees
checked will cause great misery and
eafr'eriug. Liver Mediciue, called
by ail sorts of tiatocf, are being
sold to the druggist to be handed
to the people wtien they call for
Simmons Liver Regtlator. Beware I

There never has been more than
oue Simmous Liver Regulator ou
the market. Take nothing elee-Th-

pereou who tries to prbuade
yon that anything else in just, the
came is uor to be seiieo ujou, no
is tbe dealer to be trusted who tries
to sell 3011 another article in Us
stead, lou know what Timmons
Liver Regulator t, because it has
done jon good. iO; doui he decrvp d
into tjyiug anything else. Wait
until thb Old Frieud, Simmons
Liver Regulator, ha failed you.
tbeu will be tiue enough to try
something ele Remember, Sim
mons Liver Regulator is what you
want. It is nutuo only by J. H.
Zeilm & Co.,' and a Red Z is on
every package.

NOTICE
Notice i8 hereby triven tha.w

undereifirned has qualified
ntor of the last will and
of William Lucky dee'd, and that
all persons holding claims against
said testator are required to present
them to me tor payment, before the
1st day of November 189G, or this
notice will be pleaded iu bar of their
recovery. All those owing the es
ate are requested to come forward
and settle at once.

This the 7th duv of September,
18S5 J. HARVEY LUOMFY,
Executor of Wm. Lackey, dee'd.

Affnl WILL

gflfl IS
CLEAR j fl LONG ?

SKIN II vk lLIFEjj

5 PI his
MENTAL i I in! ; STRONG 1
ENERGY L 1 3-- NERVES j

i AyEfVSSarsaparilla
S. I. Smith, of Towandu, Pa.,

whose constitution v;is completely
trokeit down, is cured by Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

"For eight year, I was, most of tl.o
time, a great sutfrir from constipa-
tion, kidney trouble, and indiges-
tion, so that my constitution seemed
to he completely broken down. I was
induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
took nearly seven bottles, with suh
excellent results that my stomach,
toweld, and kidneys are in perfect con-

dition, and, in all their functions, as
regular as clock-wor- k. At the tiina
I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my
weight was only 129 pounds; I now can
brag of 159 pounds, and was never in so
pood health. If you could see me be-

fore and after using, you would want
me for a traveling advertisement.
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla
to be the best in the market

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Cures others, will cure you

Organ, Organs !

I have added a nice line of

Organs
to my big line of

FUIRISIrWIRIE
and teepfectfully invite everybody to

call and examine my stock.

Organs are sold for caah arzd

on installment plan cheaper
than has ever been heard of
special offer for the next 30
days, write for catalogue.

YOURS TRULY,

NEWTON, N G

Sfate of North Carolina. ) Superior Court,
Lincoln County. FaH Term 1895

Mrs Sarah Wilson, Plaintiff.
vs. euajEDona.

L F Wib'ii. Defendant. 5

State of North Carolina, to the nan resi-
dent defendant, L F Wilson, Gretting

You are herehv summoned to and ap-
pear before the Superior Court, to be held
in and for the County of Lincoln, State of
North Carolina, on the sixth Monday after
the firt Monday in September 1S93, and
answer or demur to the complaint now on
file in the above entitled action, in the
office of the Clerk o'-

-

the said Superior
(burt. or judgement will he taken against
you in accordance with t ie prayer of the
said complaint.

You are further notified, that this is an
action begun by tne above named plain-
tiff, against you, as defendant, to obtain a
divorce from the bonds of matrimony, be
cause you have separated from the said
piaintiffand her fami )y. and have t.en
iiving in adultery, as particularly set forth
an 1 specified in the said complaint novr on
file in this Court. Witness my hand ani
seal of oftlce. this tlifc 20lh day ot Au.
1895,

seal.J G A Barkley
Cierk of tbe Superioi Court cf

Liacoin County, North Carolina,
Sept. o. 6t.

LAND SALE- -

Bv viilueof hh orier ot the Superior
Court ot Lincoln County, made on the
22nd day of July 1S95, in the ca- - of W .

U Hoover adm'r of II M Massaee vs J
B Hoover, et 1. I will on Mouday the Tth

ol October 1895. at aooa at tbe Court
bouse door in Linco'n Co., sell to the
highest bidder at public auction, two

tracU of Land in Howard's Creek Town-

ship, Lincoln County, N C on the waters
(1 Leonard's Fork, ajjoiDing the lands of

W lleavaer et ai ; one iraci wumaiiis
y three acres ot laid, ana tne oiner
tains o-- i acres and is suDjeci JiaG
er of Mrs. MalinJa Majagee- - Tte

1 w,ll be started at V:e advance oida
L file in the office of clerk ot sup

erior caurt of this county, and persona de-

siring to purchase are hereby notified that
this is postively the last de to be made of

this land.
Terms of sale are one fourth cash, bal-

ance in three fqjal installments cn six,
twelve and eighteen months time with in-

terest and approved security. Title may
be had only upon, the payment of the purs
ch&se money in full. This Sept. 3rd 1S95.

AV H Hoover adm'r of
H M Masagee.

L B Wetmore, Atty.
Sept. 6 tds.

1

jWe Undoubtedly are
. tractive line of

Dry Goods, Wash GoodS,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnish- -

ingGoods & Notions
Ever Displayed over our

The prices are lower than one woubl ej.vt eoi-.-sid-
t ring the

quality of the fabrics. The most ( i examination oVour
Clothing for M Bys A Oi'iNiron.

will be a leasiue to us ami a s ihsr.irf inn to ejery purchaser.
Our line ot Fancy ami Nejjli.r Shirts is 'ttl. piodncuoii 'or ouug

men Mod aio piiced Horn .LW. to .."n-- . ib u. on woubl he"
longed We still bold il n ,M, SIIOKS and

iiln le.'elviCt; dully additions l.t ..111 ;,ln iil ini'e S(.o k.
U hen you ome to town ninko nnrSlou om p' oe, and b sure
rn take home writ yon ome of tlo uiui Immns v.- - it 1 .u.
Don't Make a Single purchbbe Until you have Looked over Our

S TOCK.

llKsrECTFULLY;

Rutherford Military Institute
Opens Feptemiier liithtwenty free schoarships.

iv1iitary feature o tional.(jracute of V,i. Militui v Iu tn nte Cm. in volant CadeiH buibliugs aLd
accomodatsous ample, from ?; .".( to lo 'b per month. Seud for
catHlogueto v. 1'. I,". Mill A j, A M.SLTr.

i i U 1 1 1 E ll VO I UTO N, 2. C.

x I 1 Vj

ONE PRLCE
CASH STORE.

Te have just re-

ceived a brand new
lot of all-wo- ol

DRESS
FLANNELS,

36 inches wide, in
Fancy Plaids ami
solid colors ; also,
black and navy bine
Serge, 36 inches, all
wool. Now

HOLD YOUR BREATH

while we call the
prices :

25 CENTS
per yard will buy
any of the above
goods.

JOSSJM'OtJ'llll.V,

Jenkins Bros.

X.B. Brand new
lot ot just
received.

j 300 Hooks. Etc. Free.
i K.v. ID fpnta and oft bv return
mall a beautiful souvenir ot be
Ootton States and International
Expcs.tiou, postage prepaid, aod
your name and address printed iu

the Atlanta Journal of Commerce
special uAfail Order Directory" that j

will go to exhibitors and hundreds j

of mail order firms who will send
pon sample books, papers, etc. tree.

Journal of Commerce,
Atlanta, Ga

Showing the Most At- -

Dress

Counters.

linrtrd

Sailors

m IL0 'B DBIhV

D. E. RHYNE,

at the Laboratory
Cotton 31 ills,

"

vDIFIFIEHiS Tl) riPHE

most handsome tdock ofxoods that
ha- - ever been peen iu Lincoln coun
ty. An excellent line of Dreto
tioods, from 5c. to 75ctH per yd.
K niekei horker Goodd neaily a yard
wide only Jth-r- per .d. llats for
all classes, fmni the Geutkmau to
tbe Dtldr.
ghoes t fit the most dainty
feet, 'ants and pants good3.
XbiriH from 2: to SI. 25. Granu-
lated ami other white nugar, 201bs
to te 1 00.

Linen table cloths Tficts.
It will pay you to come and eee

me before you buy your supplies.
JieNpect fully,

IJ. E. RHYME.

1895 1895.

OPEN 15 1) WITH
NEW WORK,

Harness, Bridles,
Saddles an din fact

ANY THING
that is u.ed, needed or to be

WORN by HORSE or MULE.
With Fifteen years experience

am prepared to furnish any-
thing in my Line at Hard Time
t rices, for Cash or Barter.
RepairinGr done on short

NOTICE.
Give me a CfU and be con-

vinced, fcjhop on (jonrtqaare
back of W- - H- - IWchal.;

llespectfully,

J. P. BEAN

AUTOII ARRS to $10. Ac- -
eotdeaus 5o cents to S10, Banjos 81.

toSM, Gnita.-- S4.25 to 20, Vio

lins 1 lo 25, Mandolins S30 to
H0, Harps 5c to 1 50, Gem Koller

Oiuan S5. Largeet stock in the
State. Send me your orders. Ad
dress

LOWE'S MUSIC HOUSE.
Newton, N. C.

ForMalarrla., Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestiorijuse
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS


